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birds
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Beware
od is a sneakyrascal,A few
monthsago,a suaydog landed
in our yard, scaredand hungry.
My husbandEd and I fed him, found
him a homeand mournedwhen he lefr.
But we weresecurein the knowledgethat
we did the right rhing.
More recently,a pair of phoebesbuilt a
Resron our front porchlight"we hadfun
watchingthe dedicatedrnotherand father
emendingthe four babies'everyneed.
I admiredhow protectivethe parents
scrapsthat
wereof theselittle helpless
wererheir children.The parentseven
eleanedthe nestwhenit wasfouled- a
. bird'svcrsionof diaper-changing,
I.guess.
I think all that wasa sneakyway to
prepareusfor the big,life-changing
ev€nt;encor€parenthood.
A coupleofweeksago,oneofour
childrenhad e baby,a little boy,born in
of someprobHoustonCounty,Because
lemsI wont go into here,the Departmentof Familyand Childrent Serviees
deeidednot ro let him go homewirh his
mother. If a relativedidn't stepup, he'd
go straightfrom the hospitalto a foster
home.
I know fosterhomesand fosterpar€nts
areterri6c.But how could this tiny serap
go to sueng€rswhenhe had grandparents
who alrcadylovedhim?
'S7ewereterrified,but we raisedour
hands.!fe'd takehim homewith us until
his motherprovedherselfto DFCS. But
I couldnt imeginethat we wculd really
get eustody,eventemporerycustody,We
had to go througha preliminaryhearing
in HoustonCounty,andI wassurethe
judgewo*ld saytherehad beena mistake,
that little Cadencould go hometo his
afterall.
uar€nts
^
from
But no. The day hewasreleased
thehospital,we packedhim up and
broughrhim almosr200 milesfrom
'WarnerRobinsto Turnerville.As we were
walking throughthe hospitalparkinglot,
I couldnt believethat the nurseswould
turn rhis helpless
newbornoverto us
- peoplewho hadn'thad babyexperience
in 28 years,

Last ITednesday
was Caden'sthreeweek binhday. It's
been a wild ride already. Stressful.Sleepdeprived. \forrisome.
But it's also joyful,
rewarding and so
many other adjectives
associatedwith holding an innocent baby
in your arms.
Caden takes medications four times

Kimberly

a day.Two of those
timesarein the middleo[the night,so
evenif het asleep,we haveto wakehim
up for thar.And then therearebottles.
And diapers!!(/ho knewsucha smallpersoncould go throughso manydiapers?
I knowpeoplewho havehadchildrenin
the past10yearsor soknow it, but believeme,you forget.
$fe'regratefulto a lot of peoplehere
who helpedestablishus asencoreparents.
HabershamCounty DFCS hasbeenterrific getdngour homeapprovedquickly.
The 'ilfomen,Infantsand Children
(WIC) peoplcweregreatin helpingus
formula.Special
get Caden'sspecialized
thanksto April Reedand Dick Dwozan
for helpingus find a localpediatrician,
and to Dr. Maribel Miller for taking him
on asa newpatient.And thanksto all
of our friendswho havegivenus advice,
supportand offersto baby-sit.
!?'elcometo HabershamCounty,
Caden.I don't know how longwe'll get
to keepyou, but itt gratifyingto know
that whenyou'rea grownperson,buried
deepin your psychewill be the loveyour
Grammy and Granddaddygaveyou when
you weresosmall,
And my adviceto everyone:Next time
a straydog takesup ar your house,either
run the other way or be preparedfor
somethingmuch biggercomingdown
the pike. It may nor happen,but who
knows?God is sneakylike that.
KimberlyBrownis a staffwriterfor The
Northeast Georgian,

